
Advertising Ra'.es,
For Legal Notiooa.

Tito following prices foi 1ag.it ftdver is-l- 2

has bcoti adopted' by tlio Caiuion
Al)VOOATK.

Olinlor Notices - - - 4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 Of)

Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Kxecntor's Nollco - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
by I he square.

H. V. Horthlmor, Jr., Publisher.

Wrapt Busies Directory.

HAN KLIN HOUSE,

EAST WltlSSPOltT, PENN'A.

This lioiiso otters tlrst-clas- s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and 'transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
nmr7-t- y John llRtimo, Proprietor.

Oscar Chris tman,
WMSSPOftT, VA.

Livery and ExcJianqe Stables.
naftv rtdliiK carriage! and s.ito drlvlinr horses.
Hest accommodations to agents and travellers
Mall anil telegraph orders promptly attended to.
(llvonieatil.il. mav21-l-

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
0. V. I.AUIIY, ritOFltllCTOH.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
lehighton and vicinities every day.

In the store I have a Fine I.lno of Confectionery
or the Holiday Trade, Sunday schools and res

I vals supplied at lowost prices. dec-a-

k: j. hong-en- ,

rlttCCKSSOll TO CltAltLKS SCmvptTZKll,
Near the Canal Bridge, hi

J3AST WEISSPORT, Ponna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithingland.
Horse-Shoein- g,

at very reasonable Prices. TIKE SE'UTNH A

SPECIALTV.AHo, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
the Cheapest and llest on the market. feb2-y- l

Mprters for CfflUBES !

Henry Christmas
AT T1IR

Fort. Allen House, Weissport,
Hells tho Popular and

Burlington O and O York
S1N3LB AVIS I0UBLB CAREIiOES

At prices that avo considerably less than compe-

tition. 1 have all styles and qualities
which I wish you would not fallfto Inspect
before making purchases. niayll-s-

Retailers) of FRUITS go to

SEAGER'S
EAST WEISSPORT.gPennn.,
Ho receives a car-loa- d of lresh
fruits every week, including
everything seasonable, such as
Peaches, Watermels, Canteloup- -

bb, &c., &c. tt will pay you to
leave your orders; with mm
savo freight and have goods de-

livered free.

Oyer Canal Brite E. Wcisspt;

losspfi Fb Box
UNDERTAKE R

ASM) DEAI.Elt IN

FURNITURE.
PARLOR SUITES,

BEU ROOM SUITES,
., e. Trices tho very lowest. Quality of

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Cask&t.s, Coffins and Shrouds.
Wo have a full lino which wo will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

FlourFeed, ,&c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
van aim uo convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprH-l- y EAST WKIBSFORT,

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
nHraduato from the Dental Department of the

l'nlvondty of I'cnnsylvniilH,
has opened au ofllcn In the same building with
ins miner, sccouu uoor 111 mo nay wiuumv,

BO HHOADWAY. MAUCIl CHUNK, PA.,
and N now nrenared to receive cvervonein need
of Ilrst-clas- s ucutal service. uue

Lehighton Business Dlreolory

WAL KnilWAltTZ. Think St.. the oldest furnl
V tare house In town, livery description of

lurnimre always ou iianu. races verv iuw.

XKT A- - I'ETHIW, Saloon and Kestuurant, Hank
VY . ritreet. Fresn uigeraiwaysoniap. uys-1- 1

season. Drop in and see us. novhMy

SHAVING SALOON, opposite theESUAXd'H OKKicK, Is liHiidqiiarters for
MiaHiu nun nairt-miiug-

. uiura wuaccu sum

TO Fits. UODElil'.li, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, Hank street, tor a smooth shave or a
fashionable hair cut. tar Closed cm Sunday's,
uocucr h ii;nr wniic, rums iumrim.

A ltELIAni.E .IIIWELKlt:
JX I). S. HOCK.
J.1U28N Ol'l". I'UIILIO MIUAUE.

mlllt O.VlinoN ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
,L KiriH't. plain anil unify jmi pruning a spt'ci-ly- .

Anvoi'ATB one dollar jwr Kir in advance.

Y W. RAUDEMll'ail,n.iiikstrert, wholesale
u . uiMiier in rutii.'e ur.imiK ui nuisKios, gin,
hramllea, wines, &e. tV l'atronagi' solicited,

Our Ohurohes.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Hank street
at ton. in.. and 7.00 n. in.

Suud'iy SflhMtl 2 p.m. itnv. Dunqax, Pastor,

rpltlXMV Ll'THEItAN, Iron street, Sunday

llsli).Siiudayseliuil2i.in. .1. II. Kunmi.l'astor.

TJ EFOltJIED, Iihigli street, Sunday services
XV at ma. in., merman), J.w p. in., u'.musii),
Hiliid.il scqoolap. m. J.Ai.VlNllnni'.n.l'aslor.

South street, Sunday services
at 10 a. m.. (tlunnani. t.fp. m., (EhkIIsIi)

Buiiuay scitoorj p. in. j.H.NKWHAUT, rastor.

pATIIOI.lO, corner Noithampton nnd Coal
w sirens, survives evvr suuuay iiioruiug nun
vtuius. Hay. Uiuuqiin Pastor.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Professional & Business Carts.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY FUBMO,
OrriCRi-Tl- ie Eoom recently occupied by W. M.

ltapsher.

tJANK STREET, - LEItlGIITON. PA.

Mav be consulted hi English and German.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
VTTORNEY akd COUNSEbbOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door nbovo tho Mansion House,

MAUCU CHUNK PENN'A.

rfnt 1.'4tnta nnd rinllpctlnn Will ltllV
ind Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates of
.lecjucnis a specially, iiiny vv cuinunuu in
English and German. nov. SB--

W. G. M. Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BOUTII 8TREET, - LEHlGHTON.

May bo consulted hi .English and German.
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Oirvicit Hound: From 12 M. to 2 P. M,.and
join o to o 1". M, mar. 3t--

4.. S. Rabenold, D. P. S ,

nch (Unci! i Over J. W. llaudonbusli'
Mquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGUTON.

intiltolfv In all It, hrmiMloa. Tpptlt KttmctOd
without I'aln. (las administered when requested.

Offlco Davs WEDNESDAY of each week.
P.O.addiess, AM.KNTOWN,

Jan i.enign couniy. i a.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OHlce opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Lc ;t ton, Pa.

llTfMXlKTUV rv AM. ITH ltll AXCIIEH.
Filling nnd making artlllclal dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
das administered nn?l Teeth Fxtrnctcd WTT1I- -

UUl I'lVlCS.

OFFICE HOURS: From R . m., to 12 in., from
1 p. m., to s p. in., irom ? p. in., to.s p. m.

Consultations In English or German
Olllce Hours at Ilailcton Every Saturday.

ct ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS I1RANCHES.

'erservatioii of tbc Tcelli a Specialty.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.
OAK HALL, llartst Square, liauch Chunk.

HRANCH OFFICE:

AST - MATJOH - CHUNK,
Twn n,tnr.4 Nrtrll, ,,r Pnt.Olllitt.

OFFICE HOURS: 1 to on. m. nnd ft to 7 p. in.
AprU2S-3-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

XT HASTON, BWAJf JIOTKL, TUKSDAY8.
VT AtLKNTOWN, AStKltlOAN I10TKI,, TH URSDAY

Vt UANOOR, IlBOAUWAY 1I0USK, MONUAVB.

iT Hath, Wkunesbavb and Satuiidavb.
Olnce Hours From 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. Practice

linked to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose&Jhroat
eef-Al- Refraction of the Eves for tho adlust- -

nient of glasses.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveh's
r opular Store, Bank Street.

hoofing nnd Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs luinished

on short notice.
Iteasonable! !

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

jJ5 Tractlcal Iilacksmithife HOrscshocr
"rj& Is prepared to do al work In his lino
icAIii tho best manner and at the lowest

iriccs. neaso c in. norawto-iy- ,

PACKERTON HOTEL.
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

Z. 11. 0. HOM.a'roprletor.

PACKERTON, PCNNA.

t his Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
ias l nn nest uccnmmouaiious lor nerinaneni anu
ransient linarders. Etceiient lames anil tlio
ery best Liquors, btables attached. laus-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. k S, Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON,

0. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.
t his house niters tlrst-elas- s neeoimnolatioiis for
ranstent anil pernianenr uoaruers. n lias ueen
lewly reflttedln all Its departments, and Is locat-
ed 111 one of the most picturesque nortlniw of the
borough. Tonus moderate. ts The 1 Alt Is
fuppueu wiiu 'MB umiiccsL iy lues, j.niuurs hiiu
Jlgars. Fresh uuger on Tan. aprl7-y- t

T. J. BRETNEY
announces to the Merchants of T.

Mslitou and others that he Is now nrenared to
aoaiiKums oi

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Orders olo at Sneenv's
Corner Store or at my reslden celt I'IN'KSt..
ne;ir tno i;emeiery. win receive prompt niteii'
Hon. Patronage solicited. -

For Nowetl Peslgna and Most Faahlnnabln
Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &o.

00 TP

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

OolvIs euarantenl and prioet aa low at else-
where for the same quality of good'.

JulT J8,lB8J-- ly

right's Diccasc.
A ld Child Bavcil After tha

Failure oflour Pliyntclnna.
II fdrl, ten cars cf turn, wis taken sick In

March, 13SS, svlth scar'.rt fovcr. Vihm rtcoverlog
Iho took a severe cold, which doTolorcd Bright'
Clscaso of tho KUncyn, llor anLlos, fect nnd eves
wcro terribly swollen-- , alio hod a bn'mins fever, and
all the aymptoms of an agnrravatcd enno of Brlght'i
Disease. Tonr of our best physicians attonded hor,
butt hout enccces, and

Lifo was Despaired of.
But a mothe, 'ore and prayers surmount all dim.
ciiltles, and 1 deni. - tned to try Dr. David Kcnncdy'i
raronto nonicdy, tujvat Ilonaout, . Y. This wai
ft last resort, and I hoped, although lny litlo ctanjrh.
ter'fl caso was a yery severe one, that tho ravorlta
Remedy would do for her what it hod dono for others
srhoso condition had not boon, seemingly, as hope.
leu. How ha?py 1 oa that I determined upon this
course ror an improvement was nt onco perceptible.
Tha foTer left her her appctito improved aha (rained
tlx pounds la a short timo, and one by one tho welt
known anddreadc.1 symptoms of thodlseaso left her.
Words fail tact rrefs my cratitude. and I cannot too
earnestly recommend the. l'avorllo Remedy. It ni

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.
nd Is duo entlrelr to thn Tavorlto ttemedyf whichwas the only ill.1I , t iki alter her caeo wasabandoned by the pl si. H".mm jAnra a. jLTmpri, i nut lumanfl. YcrmontI1 lin ,HMnuiu.n fliKfc foil, R, .Tn. x, ,

piplithjriaaudT.i ln,n.,.iirn mplnlntsoftculeavs
behind t hem sequel as of t jo moit dnnserona chawacter. Us impel all Iiot, of biip! disorders,
npIthevrloiiBicn.-n- s and nil ti.o Teius with iiilana uutriuous uioua uso 111. Jjavia lu,nuody'a

Dr. Kennedy's Favoriio Remedy.
lTepared by

ou. oat;-- s kknnewy, koniiout, n. y.
tirm .oii'i Bixiors. iiyalldnnmlsts.

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carbon House Bank SI, Lelilglitou

UA8TRATION", DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
8UC0ESSEULLY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
And all diseases prevalent among Domet'oated

Animals.
Ills Horse and Cattle Powlois sold l hltn
elf and stores generally.

nsultatlon Free charges Moderate.
Ca Is bytelegraph and telephone promptly at-- lt

luled to Operations Skillfully Performed

--AT THK--

Oontr.il Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.,

Choice Wfnes and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall "Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. But II you need SPECTACLES it U

much more important that tho EYE should be

iiccommodated with correct lenses and a proper
ly fitting Iramo which will bring tho lenses

the centre of the eye. It yonhuj
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points proierly attended to,

PERSCRIPTIONS Caefolly CompiiM
OctlS-188-

New LiverlFed Store
AT PAOtfEH TON.

LEOPOLD MEYERS retpe i.Iuliy Informs the
people of Packerton and vicinity that he has Just
opened a LIVERY STABLE on REAVER St.,
whero persons can bos'ipplled with (lood.Safe
i cams eiiuer lor r uneiai, wedding or lor 1 1 mil-
111! PUl OOSeS at Verv ILltna Inmni,
Ion therewllh he has also In stock tho very besl
brands of 1'I.Oim and l'UKl), Alilctl ho will
sol at Lowest Prices.

Attention, Builders!
Tlio lltiH la oti i tvntblni. , twir ytv

8TONK QUAHUY. aud Is prepurotl to supply, at
who desire with ( 001) SiONE for Bl)lLl)IN(i
. ......... v .i, ni. yvL-- tiiu oioiics auu
learn Prices telnreuirchasliig elsewhcie.

IiEOPOLD MEYERS,
febj-l- Packerton, Ta.

D. J. KISTLER
Ifpafftrnllv n,..i.lt.n..j ... v.... . . .v"j :"i'.'.L-v-- r ic iMiiuio uiai no nas
01r. a " B V 1'lyEIlY STABLE, and that he Is

Vi " !. """"" icaius lor Funerals,w,? f830',1 uslness Trips on the shortest
r iriiAV. : lit ers leu ni mew.uvu .,vu

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next tho Hotel, Lehighton. lan22lA.

Howard Deifeuderfer,
Oppositk tub 1'imr.io Squajik, Dank

bTIIKIJT, LKHlailTON,
MANUFACTURER . OF . FINE . OIGAKS

Alto a Choice Lino of
TolHCOOBI, ClQAns, AND SUOHEUS SoprUEa.

JtifVaa'l Forget to Callttt

iSHOEMAKETl'S
Horse ana Cattle Ro.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CHEItltYVII.I.i:, P. O., Northampton cp.

DIREOTIONS-Ko- ra horse, 1 tablesioonful,two
or three times a week; when sick, 2 table,
spoonsful ailay. For a Cow, 1 teaspoonful
iHieonwaek; when alek, twice aday. Thesame for Hogs. For Poultry mix with teed.

rsrTiiis immier U prepared aftertho recipe
of the late I)r II. O. Wilson, nnd Is the genuine
article. Owners of above namedlaulmaU should

9

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, gonna. October 26,
THE UNFINISHED STOCKING.

Lay It aside her work no more sho sits
By open window in tho western sun.
Thinking qf this and that beloved one

In silence as sho knlta.

Lay It aside; tho needles In their place;
No mora sho welcomes at tho cottago door
Tho coming of her children homo once more,

With sweet and tearful face.
Lay It nsido, her work Is done and well;

A generous, sympathetic. Christian life;
A faithful mother and a noble wife;

Her Influence who can telll

Lay It aside say not her work Is done;
No deed of love or goodness ever dies.
But In tho Uvea of others multiplies;

Say It Is just begun I

Sarah K. Bolton.

BLACK HALT,

A great storm was abroad In tho Bluo
Kiilgo mountains; angry flashes cleft the
gloom j thunder crashed nnd was echoed
from liill.to hill, and the swollen streams
dashed headlong, taking rocks nnd fallen
branches in their course to the Jumes.

Amid all this distracted naturo nn ob- -
server might have seen the two lamps of
tlio Amherst stago coach gleaming like
bleared eyes through tho rain, as that
lumbering vehicle, drawn by a powerful
span of bays, dashed along tho mountain
road en route for Lexington.

budilcnly a bright, young faco pecnod
out of tho coach window, and a girlish
volco cried;

"Driver, how near aro wo to Com
modore Develin's?"

"Bo thar in jus' tree minutes. Miss.
It's dat aro big house on tho hill yonder
all ablnzo like."

A moment more and they woro driv
ing into tlio grounds. Again the im-
pudent girl essayed to look forth, but
receiving a cold dab on tho cheek from
tho wet leaves, sho fell back imuationtlv
and listened to tho heavy, wet boughs,
as they brushed tho top and Bides of the
coach.

Suddpnly tho stago stopped, old Nico--
demus jumped down in the mud, with a'lantern in ono hand, and flinging open
tho door with a flourish, said loud enough
to wako the soven sleepers,

"Uoitiauoro Uivilins, Missr
There wero only two sleepers within.

however, but they opened their scared
eyes wide enough for soven, half expect-
ing to seo n highwayman, but, being re-
assured by Nicodemus' bobbing wool
head nnd smiling black face, they laid n
contented hand on their pocketbooksand
hauo farewell to tho young ladv. who
quickly leaped into the mud, and, pick
ing up her ures3, ran up the broad steps.i
Nicodemus followed with her trunk, and
taking tho quaint brass knocker, repre
senting a coiled serpent, in his hand, gave
a long, loud knock, which echoed far and
near. There was a sound of feet running
to the door it opened lights dazzled the
young traveler; and, amid silvery laugh-
ter and exclamations of delight, sho was
clasped in the arms of her old school-
mate, Lena Develin.

"Tlio north and south have met." said
tho commodoro, and tho little traveler
turned to behold a superb looking old
gentleman, with a long, silvery beard,
whito hair and fine, dark oyes, who held
out a warm hand, saying:

"Welcome to Black Hall, Miss Grace."
i "Bring-JIis- s nownrd in to tho-Cre-

said Airs. Develin, appearing in tho parlof
uoor.

Although Graco had never beforo met
her friend's family, their warm greeting
mado her feel very unceremonious; so she
ran with a smiling faco to meet Lena's
sweet, dove faced, little mother, who ad
vanced, radiant In welcoming Biniles.

Just then Lena's brother Bob opened
tho front door. Ho was a quiet looking
fellow, witli mischievous brown eyes,
who, when introduced, bowed shyly,
blushed a trifle, and strode on to tho din
ing room, shaking tho rain from bis
slouch hat.

'Now como to my room and set on drv
clothes," said Lena. "You look wet and
cold," and sho led Graco up tho broad
staircase.

"Jesse," addressing a colored man,
"bring up Miss Howard's trunk."

Everything was now and strango to
Grace; the dark, wido halls, tlio colored
servants, who peeped at her curiously,
and lastly, Lena's room, with its dark,
paneled walls, heavily curtained win-
dows and bed, nnd tho great wood fire
on tho hearth.

"Oh, how lovely!" exclaimed she,
throwing herself into an easy chair, but
on second thought springing up to cavess
her friend.

"You dear darling, I haven't seen you
for six months."

"And I'vo been shut up hero nil that
timo," replied Lena, who was a tall,
quiet blonde.

"Well, now, I should really havo en-
joyed that," Graco replied, tossing her
damp wrappings over tho back of a
chair, "because I ndoro old houses, nnd
trees, and romance, and ghosts. Oh!
havo you any ghosts here?"

"Well, yes, wo havo what they call a
haunted room in tho rear part of the
house, but uono of us over slept thcro or
saw tlio ghost.

"Oh, do tell mo about it. Is there a
story connected with it?"

"les, quito a little romance. Just
drop into that chair close to the flro and
I'll tell you tho story."

Then, taking Grace's hand, sho begam
"iears ami years ago, Grace, my

who was
an artist, came over from England and
settled in this house with his brido, a
very young nnd beautiful girl, who had
been hastily married to him by her fntn
cr to prevent a match between herself
and a young Lord Somebody who was
her father a enemy.

"This hard hearted relative of mine
married her pgainst her wishes, and
then carried her away, almost broken
hearted, to a strango country, and into
tms gloomy old house. Ilo was double
her ago, and jealous us he could bo of
her former lover, whom ho thought was
separated from her forever. But it
wasn't bo, Grace. That young Lord
Somebody sworo that ho would rescuo
her yet, if ho had to murder her hus
band so ho started nt once for America,
whero ho spent a long time in vain
search for his lost love.

"lie must have been awtui plucky,"
interrupted uraco, with dilated pupils,

"Oh, yes, ho was but listen. One
day Camilla that was my great-grea- t-

you know was
weeping in tho summer house, when she
suddenly looked up and beheld her old
lover standing in tho doorway. Sho
vas overwhelmed with joy, and con

fessed that sho was wretched with hor
husband; and I supposo there occurred
quite a littlo love scene, for her husband,
overhearing the affair, rushed in,
plunged his dagger in the young lord's
heart, nnd carried Camilla fainting to
her room, whero he fluiiif her on tho bed,

Live and Let Live;'

nnaiocuing tijo uoor, aepartca. wnen
he'retttrncd It wns to find her dead. She
had taken her lifo with her own little
dagger."

"Oh I" gasped Grnco; "and what
then?"

"Then? Why, he went insano, of
course, although people didn't suspect it
.for sonio time, and, being nn artist,
painted her picture, which now hangs

f0n tho wall of tho haunted room."
' "Oh, do show it to mcl" exclaimed

jOraco, springing upj and Lena took the
jlight nnd led tho wuy to tho unhappy
brido's apartment.

"Wo never Use it; it hasn't been slept
'In for years," said Lena, opening the
Woor, "it is furnished just as it wns when
jtlio tragedy occurred. They call her the
Lady of Black Hall."
' Graco shivered as sho entered tlio great
cold chamber nnd glanced nt tho massive
mahogany bedslead.with its damask cur-,'tain-s,

brought over from England years
tmd years ago. Everything wits cheer-
less, gralntjuid time worn.

"This is the picture," safd Lena, hold-
ing the candlo nbovo their heads; and
Graco taw beforo her tho full length pic-
ture of a young nnd beautiful girl.within

..whoso great black eyes thero shono an
expression of intenso horror as sho seemed
about to plunge a tiny dagger within her
breast; her faco was deadly white, her
lips bloodless, her black hair unbound
nnd falling far below tho waist of her
white dress.

"Horrible!" exclaimed Grace. "Noono
but a madman would havo painted the
contemplated suicido of his. wife, and
dwelt so on tho horror sho felt in com-
mitting tho deed. But Lena," sho con-
tinued, after a pause, in which thoy
heard only tho wailing of the wind in
tho blanches without, "you don't believe
that she hnunts this place?"

"Of course not," aud Lena's sweet lips
curled.

"Well, then, do plcaso sleep hero to-
night and find out for certain," pleaded
tho other.

And so it was nrranged, and old
"mammy built n great iiro on tlio long
deserted hearth, and tho commodore and
his wife laughed nt their girlish freak,
nnd bashful Bob essayed ono long, curi-
ous look nt tho perpetrator of such a
wild scheiuo, and at 10 precisely the
household retired.

Grnco locked tho door nnd looked un-
der tho bed, in tho closet, in the empty
bureau drawers and tho match safe,
vases nnd wash pitcher beforo jumping
into bod, to be sure that no ghosts wero
beings harbored on tho premises; and
then, kissing caclt other good night,
theso two girls feel into n sweet, tranquil
sleep.

How lung they had slept neitjierknew,
when suddenly both pairs of oyes flashed
open simultaneously and they wero wide
awake. Tho storm had gono down and
tho moon shono brightly, jind there,
standing in tho moonlight near tho win-
dow, was it woman in white, with long,
trailing, black hair. Neither girl scream-
ed, but Lena clasped her friend's hand
convulsively, and tho latter returned it
with a steady, firm, warm pressure,
which said as plain as word, "Perfectly
quiet."

Then tho figure turned, and, fixing her
mournful black eyes on the occupants
of tint bed, which fortunately btood in
thu shadow, sho raised ono hand'disclos-in- g

a gleaming dagger. At this Lena
nhnost screamed, but Graco's little iron
hand heeined holding her back, aud she
lay trembling, whito and motionless, in
tho back part of tho bed.

"I nover heard of a ghost labting so
long," thought Grace. Then the woman
walked to tho window. Light as a feath-
er Graco slid on to tho floor, nnd, ap-
proaching tho figure, caught her long,
black hair in ono hand. Off came a
massivo wig; tho creature turned with
an exclamation of "By thunder!" and
bahhful Bob, giving one'nonplussedlook,
fled through tho door, which ho had
opened with n skeleton koy. M. M. in
Now York Nows.

A Nobln Science.
It is a trite saying that "tho undovout

astronomer is mad.-- No right minded
person can look unmoved upon the sub-lirn- o

revelations of this noble science
without being uplifted; without recog-
nizing in what he sees tho hand of an Q

Creator; without experiencing n
wholesome feeling of tho utter insignifi-
cance of himself and tho race to which lie
belongs. And there aro very many to
whom such a feeling is a needed tonlo
for self sufficiency and the arrogance of
self. Pittsburg Bulletiu.

Ants on His lleatt.
A young man in Hanford, Cal., called

upon a barber and had his hair cut. As
usual tho barber applied some oil to tho
young man's hair. Tiio young man re-
tired to his blankets that night, but
about S o'clock in tho morning ho awoke
with the feeling tliat bouio one was try-
ing to saw tho top of his cranium off.
Upon lighting a lamp ho found that tho
only trouble was that tho oil on his hair
had attracted a fow thousand nnts.
Now Orleans Picayune.

A Hough Change.
Illustrating tho changes which French

names suiter in this country, Tho Buffalo
Commercial says that perhaps no aristo-
cratic French namo ever suffered more
from foreign usage than that of tho
early resident nnd benefactor of Buffalo,
Louis Lo Coulteuix, marquis de Caumont.
This gentleman is known in this vicinity

." It must
be admitted that tho name is a pretty
tough one for Americans tq wrestle with,

Mlnuto and interesting experiments tiave
lately been made proving tho popular Idea
that the sensitiveness of tha retina dimin-
ishes outward to tho periphery, to be Incor-
rect.

Tho introduction of electric lighting hi
mines, it is Udleved, will result in Its being
possible to moro effectively guard against the
caving in of tha walls and ceilings of the
mines.

A Russian Inventor has introduced u moat
curious and Ingenious anemograph or record-
ing anoinometer, in which tho samo record
indicates at tho tamo time both the velocity
and tho direction of tho wind.

According to tho theory of double sulpha-tlo-

the plates In lead accumulators fchould
increase la weight during discharge; but ac-
cording to the It Lest theory presented to tho
international conference, the opposite Is the
cose.

Tlio rot ult of observations made during six
years on tho durability of steel rails in Ger-
many, Austria, Hungary, Holland and

hows tliat au average of thirty-fiv- e

years may bo counted upon as the life of rails
mode of that metal,

A now heat motor has lately been intro-
duced which operates without valves or

uslug the samo ah-- over ami over again
at eaeh stroke, and except for a small amount
of leakage would run indefinitely by the
aunpld application of heat and the cooling

1889.

$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

THE STREET SINGER.- -

Of all the days that's In the week,
I dearly lo o but ono day,

. And that's the day that comes betwixt
A Saturday and Monday.

It was an old, old song. But the voico
that sang it wasn't old by any means. It
wns freBh and clear nnd sweet and
strong. And it came ringing out from
tho dirty, g alley, reminding
ono of a timo when I heard a bird song
como floating, up from tho dark hold of
a ship.

Down tho street, as if lid wero in n
great hurry to get somewhere, came
Professor Halo, tho man who taught tho
children of tho rich people uptown how
to sing.

Ho looked tired and worried as if tho
harmony of tho day had jangled all out
of tuno. All at onco ho, too, heard tho
voico, and now it was Binging;

TIs then 1 dress up In my best,
And walk out with my Sally;

Sho la tho darling of my heart,
And sho lives down lu our alley.

Tlio grave professor seemed suddenly
to forget his hurry. Ho Btopped stock
still.

"By jovo! What n voice!" lie ejacu-
lated, as tho tone sank to n plaintive,
vibrating minor that thrilled through
tho murky ntmosphero llko tt burst of
sunshine. And then he went In pursuit
of tho voice.

In .a two wheeled huckster's cart,
which had been disabled and deserted,
stood n littlo girl about I) years old. Sho
had on n red calico dress." It was pretty
dirty, but apparently tho littlo girl
thought sho was dressed up.

Sho had washed her face back as far
as her ears, so that ho could seo that sho
was very pretty. Her Bkin was iv clear
oli ve. Her eyes wero big and bright and
brown. Her iiair was almost the color
of mahogany and hung In thick, tangled
curls down below her waist.

Sho woro no stockings, but on her
feet was a pair of bluo satin boots, with
tassels nt tho top, and littlo pointed heels,
such as the chorus girls in the opera
wear.

Sho was standing with her head
thrown back, her littlo hands clasped
tightly across her chest, singing with all
her might. Around her wero grouped
about a dozen littlo gamins of tho alley,
who, if not appreciative listeners, wero
very enthusiastic ones.

When the professor appeared the en-
tertainment stopped and the littlo singer
looked as Bliy and as confused aa if sho
had been caught doing something
naughty.

But the professor did not notice her
confusion. Ho pushed his way right
through the dirty, sticky little group
and up to. tho side of tho cart.

"What is vour nniiifi?"' lu naW.,! .,,..
Ty, "and whero do you live?"

hhyly twisting her fingers, into tho
folds of her red skirt, tho little girl an-
swered, in n confused way:

"My name is Alice Flynn, nnd I livo
down there," nodding her head toward n
basement near.

"Who taught you to sing?"
"Nobody. I always knowed how,"

answered tlio littlo one, with a side look
at her companions.

"Whom do you llvo with?"' was tho pro-- 1
fessor's noxt question.

"Gran'ma," answered Alice.
"Will you take me to see your grand-

mother?" asked the professor, suddenly.
Instead of answering him Alico looked

at Iier nudienco nnd giggled. Professor
Halo evidently know how to gain his
point,.for, taking n silver coin from his
pocket, ho Bald:

"I'll give you this if you'll take me to
your grandmother. Will you go now?"

"Oil, won't I, justl" exclaimed Alice,
and bIio scrambled over the wheel of the
cart. "Come right this way."

Tlio professor gingerly picked his way
down the dirty steps into tlio dingy
cellar which Alico called home. Sitting
in an old rocking chair, smoking a rank-smellin- g

pipe, was a vory old woman.
Sho was bo nearly blind that sho didn't
notice at first that Alice had company.
Sho heard tho footsteps, and began:

"I think it's timo yo was
homo, you n' littlo trollop.
An' if yo ain't brought the price o' a sup
o' tay and a bit o' bacon it will bo th'
worse for ye."

"I've brought a gentleman with me,"
said Alice. "He wanted to come and
see you, and here's a quarter for your tea
and bacon. Ho givo it to mo for bring-i-n'

hiuj."
Tlio old woman lifted her shaking

head and looked nt tho professor with
watery, bloodshot eyes. Tho professor
didn't waste any words.

"Madam," ho said, "this little girl has
a wonderful voice. I want to take her
home and teach her to sing. Aro you
willing that sho should go?"

"And what would I bo doin' widout
her?" whined tho old woman. "And me
wi' the rheumatiz that bad I can't be
puttin' mo foot to the floor."

"Well," said tho professor, "here's n
53 bill that I'll givo you. And I'll send
you that amount each week if you will
let me havo tho littlo girl."

The old woman hesitated a little at
first, thinking tliat perhaps the profes-
sor would increase his oirer. But when
she saw that lie had no such intention
she accepted eagerly enough. And then
the gentleman took Alico by the "hand
and led her away, while tho grandmother
sat mumbling over tho crisp new green-
back, without so much as giving her a
word of farewell,

Alice began to bo frightened. She
commenced to cry and kept on crying,
even when tho car stopped and the pro-
fessor led her up to tho front of a beau-
tiful houso looking right oif on the park.

She still cried and begged him to let
her go buck to her miserable alley and
her wretched old grandmother. She
didn't feel any better when she got in-
side of the hall and stood on the soft
carpet among the pretty lightsome flow-
ers. You sen sho wasn't used to it.

Tlio professor stepped to the foot of tho
stairs and called:

"Come down hero, Kitty. I want you."
And Kitty came, a beautiful little yellow
haired fairy, all in ribbons nnd lace, who
cried, as she ran downstairs:

"Oil, iapa, whero did you get that
little girl?"

"I found her down in our alley," an-
swered the professor, with a twinkle in
his eyo.

"How do you do, little girl?" said Kitty.
"What pretty hair you've got; and, oh
myl what lovelv hoots! Where did you
get them?"

Alico was all right now. Sho wasn't
afraid any moro and she answered very
promptly aud confidentially.

"I bought 'em of tho ragman for
and I got this dress from the rag-

man, too. Ain't it a daisy?"
In a very fow minutes the little girls

Singlo Copies 5 Cents
wero cnattttig away as ir tnoy niiu
known each other nlwnvs. And then
Professor Halo told l is daughter to go
onu can her nttrso. When Bho appeared
ho Bald;

"Mary, you may take this littlo girl
upstairs and givo her a bath, and dress
her in some of Miss Kitty's clothes, To-
morrow you may go out and seo about
getting her some clothes of her own. and
rou may fix tip tho littlo room next to
yours for hor to sleep in. Sho is going
to stay yum us tor a While.

,
It was night in tho gay city of Paris,

and tlio grand opera house was nil ablazo
with a thousand lights.

Up and down through tho gilded foyer
gay couples were walking, and as they
walked they talked of tho young girl who
was to sing that night.

"They Bay sho is very beautiful." said
one, "aud that she sings like all the birds
in the forest."

"She's young," saldanother. "onlv in.
tho bills say. And yet she has studied
under all tho masters, and they pro
nounced her wonderful,"

I ani sure you havo guessed by this
umo mat tne singer was no other than
our little girl of tho alloy. Alico Flvnn.
It was n daring thine to brinir her nut In
tho gay capital beforo all tho critics, but
Professor Halo was a man. who1 dared.
Ho proved that when ho first took chnrgo
ui ince.

At last it was time" for her to nnnenr.
Sho came forward almost as timidly as
bho ursc eiuereu tno great house pn Fifty--

ninth Btreet in Now York.
Tlio hundreds of people, tho dazzling

lights, tlio sudden burst of applauso nnd
the hush of expectation which followed
it wero nil so confusing that Alico was
bewildered.

Her ilrst impulse was to turn nnd run.
but then sho remembered what Professor
llalo had said to her:

"I am looking forward to the greatest
triumph of my lifo You must
not disappoint mo.

He wns standing in tho flies now,
breathlessly watching hor, and Alico said
to herself, desperately, "I must not fail."

And sho did not. Her voico tremldcl
a little at first, and the people began to
iuui ui eacn other signilicantly.

And then But who could describe
that song? When sho ceased tho great
audience sat silent and in tears.

Then from a thousand lips came the
"Bravo! bravo! Call her back! Encore!
encore!"

When Alico came forward tho second
time sho found herself? confronted by a
barricade of roses, which her enthusias-
tic audience had piled in front of the
footlights.

Sho never know what made her do it.
Sho hadn't thought of iho old song for.
years. But it came to lier now, and
without any assistance from the orches-
tra bIio sang:

Of all tho days that's In (ho week,
I dearly lovo but ono day,

And that's tho day that comes botwlxt
A Saturday and Monday.

The air was still quivering with the
homely pathos of her pathetic minor
koy when from the pit thero came n
startled cry of "FIrol Tho wings aro on
fire!"

Of courso thero was n stampede. Some
one sprang from tho right of tho stage
and seized Alico's arm.

nComo this way. There's, a solid wall
of firo on tlio other side. It started in
tho green room and crept around to the
stage."

"But Mr. Halo is there," said Alice,
fearfully.

"Well, he'll havo to stay thero, then,"
said the man, "for nobody can get at
him now." Ho still attempted to drag
Alico away.

"Butsomo ono must got nt him. 1

will not go and leavo him hero."
"I toll you it is madness," cried the

man. "It's sure death to go near that
side."

"Then I'll stay and die with him," said
Alice, firmly.

Then, with a presence of mind that
was wonderful, sho ran to tho dressing
room, seized a long woolen cloak, on
which she emptied tlio contents of the
silver ico pitcher, nnd wrapping herself
in it, sho plunged bt might through the
wall of flro.

Mr. Halo .was not where sho thought.
Sho ran about through the stilling smoke,
but could not find him. The man who
tried to hold her back btood in tho center
of the stage, dazed.

Sonio ono ran up and seized him by tho
shoulders, asking in a frightened voice:

"Whero is Bhe? Whero is Alico?"
It was Professor Halo. Ho had escaped

from the other side.
Dumb witli astonishment and terror,

tho man pointed toward tho flies, which
wero now njuass of flame.

"Why did you let her go in there?"
"She thougjit you were thero and she

went to save you," was tho answer.
The professor, lieforo tho othor could

prevent him, sprang if) after lier.
An instant later ho dragged her out on

tho slage. Streams of water began to
play over tho flames, and soon tho two
men were ablo to raako their way out to
tho street, carrying Alico between them.

In splto of tho long cloak the lire had
dealt cruelly with her. For several min-
utes sho sliowcd no Bign of life. Then
sho ojioned her eyes and made an effort
to lift her head,

Tho professor raised her tenderly up
in his linns. Sho Icoked 'into his eyes
pleadingly for a moment and thenn mist
seemed to gather. Sho lifted her right
hand with a pathetic little gesture and
faintly, tremulously, but sweet and plain-
tive as over camo tho strain:

"And she Uvea down In our allev."
That was all.

Two anctent aqueducts have just been dis-
covered at Athens, one large and fit for use,
in tho part called Govdi, toward Hymettus;
tho other, made of brick, in tbo city itself,
beneath the royal btables. Near tha latter
have been found several tombs in marble,
and in both places fragments of inscriptions,
ono of thorn bearing the name of Philagros,
son of Alexis of tho demos of MeUte.

SCIENTIFIC SQUIBS.

In the city of Rouen, Franco, successful
experiments bavo been carried out with the
methods of treating sewage by electricity.

The "Bougie deelmale" Is the namo of the
now photo-metric- unit This is to be the
tenth part of tho absolute light unit adopted
by tho conference of 1S3L

It Is reported that a German scientist baa
invented on Incandescent lamp arrangement
by which the interior of a boiler may be in-
spected while still under steam.

By a series of strango coincidences eTjht
young people living in Hatfield township,
near Latiklale. Pn., became engaged to each
other at the some time, fixed upon the some
date for their marriage, und were married by
the samo minister at tho tame place and boar.

The proudest boast among Cuban women
Is the dainty sniallnesa of their feet They
require nothing larger Inho way of footgear
than the No. 1 slzo for American women.
This peculiar endowment is perfectly natural;
no pinching or pressure of any kind Is used.

The Carbon Advocate
tt iMDnrKNDRNT FA SUM NKWUl'triCtt Pub

llshofl every Hat unlay hi l.olihton,
Cnrbwi Oounty, Peiiii.sjlranirtiy

& arry V. Morthimor Jx .
hank STituur..

$1.00 Per Year in Advanoe 1

Best Advertising medium In tlio oounty,
Kvery descrlptlon'ot r;hiin and Fancy

JOB PRINTINGlvo
tha

r i 1: .s ai'hhnMt In viU t
to l '!r In

Its blanches, at low prices

TV , liiiodiod and scvenly.flvo ladles are
clo' jineii in the United Slates and occupy
P' .pllsns such.

lOOI.iidlcstrnntcil.
And ICO men to cull ut driigclsl?, for arrtt of Lane's runilly Medicine,

the in eat rout und herb remedy, discovcerd
by Ur Wins bme while in tho Hockv lnomi
jniiina. Fur diseases of tlio blood, liver and
kidiiej s it is n positive cure. For constipa-
tion and iliarinc up tlio complexion it docs
wiiiiIiis. children like it. Everyone
uraintB it. Lurte-bh- e pnekngc, 50 cents.
At nil druggists'.

linamelcd violets with diamond centers
ale as popular as ever as scarf pins.

Although colffurrs aro less voluminous,
the hair is still piled on the top of the
head, whl e a few light curls fall over the
fort head.

MKHIT.WlNH.
We deslie to snv In niiFrt(in ,i.n,

WP
tor 1;?ff',ft?!;&vilnscSye y
Due i n. . a,K .'s'iIVS'. K, I,ft."" 1 i

ii..ti ,v" ulc? uiulucii hs wen,
', o?,LR,l.vl'.c !"cu universal satisfaction

i,h S?.,,c?,ta,.e to.ciiarotitee them every-u- t
t" rC!Uly"Hd the purchasece f Mitut

use. Theso" mnMii" taw won thelV
pnmilanty purely on their merits ; llEUKlt CrSg- -

An aped citizen of Hancock county, 111.,
Is suIiik for a divorce from his seventh
wife, and It Is said he Wants to' lrmrrv
again.

Deformity From Uriclit'n Disease.
S. D.Vnnlliiskirk, of Dciriarest, N. J..

Favorite Keuirdy, of Kondoiit, N. Y lias
7,v u"B"erui jingni's uiecaso.af terall othnr niran, l.n.l rAli.i o,"uu .uiivu. Olio was 80swollen that sho measured 45 inches aroundmo iiii, anuio inches below Iho knee. Tosay that we feel thankful for such a asravoritcKenii'dv la 1ml .

Of the feelings of grateful parents.

A remnant of tho beueca tribe nf Tn.
dians still remain In barren county, Pa.
ii unmoors aoout 1,000.

A SKNS1ISI.13MAN
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs, his curing moro cabesof Coughs,
Ulds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and nilriiroatnnd I.nniru Tr..,,l,lA ,, ,i..
medicine. Tlio proprietor has authorise any
drtifiKist to give, you a sample Bottle Free to
Convince VOll lif thn mmil ,.Cil,!n ..

cdy. Large Bottle 60c and $1.

The H'oman's National Pri A.tu.1.- -
tlon Intends to erect a statue to Mrs. Ii, B.
Hays, in Washington.

I'OUND dead
J.UbtON Lilian tltTKnn PIVinirtliltMnma nt

G. It. 1 hi inpsoii registered nt Ilunt's Hot 1,
and desired to he called in season to make
the 12 p. in., train for Chicago. Boing un-
able to awaken lilm, the room wns entered
oy means oi the ventilator over tho d or,
when the gentlemen wns found lo beldead.

was nu auycritsing nsentlor btilphurBit-ler- s,

w hiclhns an extensive sa e. The
coronor ro urncd a verdict of death' from
uciiri uibeusn. jus Liooy will be sent east
immediately. CWsCommfbciai..'

Ilo laughs best who lauehs first when his
employer tries to make a joke.

A tidy fortuno--A- ri orderly housewife.
' ,

AT.T. Mfc'TtlMAT. 1,.. ....
cattarrh Is no more no lets than an Inflamma- -

w uruuo oi ma casai airpaMagaa. Nasal catarrh and all catarrhalaffections of the head are not diseases of theblood, anil It ! .,,ifln.mi.i.i..i. . . .v
as such. No conscientious phvslclan everattempts to do so. It Is held br eminent medicalmen that sooner or later aapeclflo will ho found

V wiiiiiii uuiniiaiij aauera.The faoti juatify ua in assuming that for catarrh
ft least a notltlve cure already exlitl In Ely'aUrcaui Halm

A soldier, writing to his eirl. wound nn
his epistle as follows: "Heaven preservo
you from your affectionate Fritz."

"We 1'oIut.tVlth Pride"
To Iho "Good ,name at home," won by

whore.it is prepared, there is more of
Hood s Sarsaparilla sold than of all other
medicines, and It hns fivpn ilm Iu-l- I nf .,.
isfuctinn since its introduction ten years
ago. This could not he if tho medicine
did not possess merit If you jsufier from
luijiuru uioou, iry.uoodB fc'arfaparilln and
realize its peculiar curative power.

He who does not encaen in the nnnrr1
of others will byo but fow of his own.

The Chinaman dismounts when a crrat
man goes by.

It Is common In Arabia Pctrma tn nut
ch( ek to check.

. .. . ...RlAII 11,., .AnRl.l. I. J
, . w ui, nun wuuku oyruD oniv
your fife" cenl' and tlnl,!lr u,

I had alwaya been much annoyed by neural-gia and headache. At length I determined to
:7i?.I, on 0I.'' .lam recommend It,a perleot cure my case.

It Is stated br one of the iruldea at. thn
capltol, In Washlnctoti. that fifteen brides
an hour Is the nyerago ."number of visits
to the statuary hall each day of the year.

A Sioux scout, named Alahoeahwakosla.
has just died of lockjaw, at the age of
nearly luo years.

Kemurbalile Nerve.
The earlv litKlnrv nF Am.,iM I. Mi Hr- j - ...... n. .a ,u,i uiInstances of men having great nerve. But

no ru rnpiuiy incoming tne most nervous
nennlo nn rnrlli. Tho t... -, . ,.w tvLbii, IIIVIOUSO UI
awaiuiy, epileptic fits, hciulnche, backache,
neuralifia. filppnlpMRnf. nereoirr,n..
per"-'"-, fhittcriinj of the henrl, ttc, poi-- .t
n, ..ii ran iv iuxay mine race, unless this.............tpnfla,t.v lu nl...l..l XT...1.I . -,o L,ntnui, u.uing win cure
theM! disca.es like Dr. Miles' Nervine,
warranted lo contain neither opium nor
morphine. Sample bottles freo at lliery
and Thomas' drug stores.

Chartreuse and absinthe
gfecrj shades. ,

The hat and bonnet are
coming, but they come, liko most gooi
tilings, slowly.

Heart Dlaeaae.
The papers aro full of sudden .trait,, tr

you havoclioktiie6ciisations,(lultering,pain
or tenderness in chest faint easily, take Dr.
Miles' New Cure for the Heart, and so es-
cape death as did Henry Brown, drusirist ot
Cleveland. Ohio. S.d.l I... ill,.... t. m'i

druggist.

An experiment recently made In Rut
land proves that the tortoise can walk a
mile In four horns.

Enameled jewelry still has Its admirers,
The Hindoo falls In the dust before bin

superior.

A Yankee Sheriff Frightened.

ca had-- OoWmpUonT "a Irl.Td" Hffl.aii.riu iu iry ruman uoux h and Consumption
nrlE' itWW . ""Q to tf.r , w" vwi,, nuu uvir
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